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Sta te o .f I( a ine 
o ~,'F I CE o :~ TJ. -.w AvJUTAuT G~l; ZRAL 
A.u.g u s ta 
A L I L N R E G I S 1 R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Dat~-- ~,;)e_ / ff_p / 
Name,,,,,,.(~.~-·.~,-:;,,,:_·,~,, .. . ,,,,,,,, ... ,, , 
Street Address , . • ......••• i . , C!v1.I/' . ....... ... .... . , ....... , .. , . 
City or 'l'own •............... . R~~ ....... .......... . 
How lon,3 i n Uni t ed States ••• !( i:_ ... .. ... . Uow .l.ons in Maine • .L .. 
. (?- ;f /7 JJ ~~d~ . , A2, .i. h-- /. r ["' !, Born in ••• ~£ .. . ................ Da t e of Birth •. -. • -.1.~.. . .. '< •• ,; 
I f ma rri eC. , l1ow nJa n y c::1ildren • • • ~ ••.• • Oc cupation •••. ~~~ 
; 
l\Ja1nc of cmr loye 1., , • •.••• ~ • , • , , • , , , . , • ~ • ...... , • , • • ! ! • • • • • • • • • • • '• • 
(Prese n t or l~st1 
Address of e rnployer , ................... , .... ... . •. ... . ...... . .... 
:;;;n2: l i sh . iff/: , Speak , •••.•.•• Read.~ • •• , Write .~~ ••• 
Other l a r1 gun (;Gs •. . ~ . . .••• • . ..• • •.•••• , .. . ,. .. , ••.•....•.... . •.• 
Have yot, made app l.i.c a t ion for cit:Lz e11si1i p ? ••. ~ ......... , ... . 
Hav e you <::ver haci mi lita ry ser vic '] ? ... . .......... .. ...... .. .... . 
If so , wr.L er·e ? •. . .• ..... .. . •...•.• .. Vfue n ? • . ... . , ........ . .. . ....• 
Signature , ........... .. , .. <:..~ . , .'Zfr~. 
witness •. ·rw.c1. ..... ....... ". 
